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It’s Elul, Open the Door! 
Parashas Re’eh 

 
Harav Hagaon Meir Wahrsager Shlit’’a 

 

Every member of Klal Yisrael is consider a child of Hakadosh Baruch Hu, as the passuk in 

this week’s parashah says:  ַם ל נִים ַאתֶּ יכֶּםק  ֱאֹל 'הבָּ . One of the basic tenets of Torah and 

Yiddishkeit is that Hakadosh Baruch Hu is our father, and we refer to Him that way in 

davening, such as when we say:  נּו ָך ָאִבינּוֲהִשיב  תֶּ ְלתֹורָּ . During the Yamim Noraim, we’re going 

to be saying Avinu Malkeinu, turning to Hakadosh Baruch Hu as a Tatteh.  

 

We are definitely privileged to have this special relationship with Hakadosh Baruch Hu, who 

watches over us as a father watches over his children. But there is more to this relationship. 

The Chachamim refer to a child as a continuation of his father:  דאבוהכרעא ברא  – a son is 

considered a leg of the father.  

 

The passuk continues with a prohibition: ת ינ יכֶּם לָּמ  ין ע  ה ב  ְרחָּ ִשימּו קָּ ֲֹּדדּו ְוֹלא תָּ  a person – ֹלא ִתְתג

whose close relative died may not follow the practice of the Emori’im, who used to cut 

themselves and rip out their hair in their grief over the departed. The Torah forbids Klal 

Yisrael to do that, and Rashi explains that as children of Hashem, they have to look nice, and 

it is not befitting for them to mutilate themselves. Every member of Klal Yisrael is a prince, 

and has a piece of Godliness inside him. 

 

The Gemara (Kiddushin 36) cites R’ Meir’s opinion that this status of banim laMakom is 

absolute; even if we don’t do Hashem’s will, we are still called His children. That’s also R’ 

Akiva’s opinion (Bava Basra 10), and the Maharsha explains that this status of banim 

laMakom is eternal. We possess a חלק אלוק ממעל, and we are a continuation of Hashem, so to 

speak. Every Jew has that element of greatness.  

 

I would like to expand on this idea in light of the upcoming Rosh Chodesh Elul.   

 

Representing Hashem 

In the kapitel of  ְִוד ל אֹוִרי 'הדָּ , which was instituted in ancient times to be said every day 

throughout our journey of aliyah in Elul, we say a passuk that is cryptic and often 
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misunderstood: נֶּיָך  ת פָּ נָּי אֶּ ש 'הְלָך ָאַמר ִלִבי ַבְקשּו פָּ ֲאַבק  . It sounds as though Dovid Hamelech is 

saying to Hakadosh Baruch Hu, “To You my heart says, ‘Search out my face.’”  What does 

that mean? Why is Dovid Hamelech beseeching Hakadosh Baruch Hu to search out his face?  

 

Rashi explains that the word ְלָך here means: בשבילך בשליחותיך – on Your behalf, as Your 

representative. Rashi also says, במקומך – in Your place. Accordingly, the passuk should be 

understood to mean that my heart is acting as Hashem’s representative. There’s a principle 

that שלוחו של אדם כמותו – a messenger is a representative of the sender. The passuk is telling 

us that the heart of Dovid Hamelech – the heart of every Yid – is a messenger of Hakadosh 

Baruch Hu, and is pleading, on behalf of its Sender, “Search Me out!”  And Dovid Hamelech 

answers the call, saying:  נֶּיָך ת פָּ ש 'האֶּ ֲאַבק  .  

 

This is an unbelievably uplifting and encouraging idea, one that should accompany us every 

day of Elul. The heart of each one of us is acting on Hakadosh Baruch Hu’s behalf, because 

as banim l’Makom, we possess a part that is a representative of Hashem. It is that part that 

beseeches us to search out Hakadosh Baruch Hu.  

 

One of the basic allusions contained in the name “Elul” is that it’s an acronym for the words: 

ילֲִדֹוִדי וֲ דֹוִדי לֲ נִי אֲ  . These words are from a passuk in Shir Hashirim, which is conversation 

between Klal Yisrael and its beloved, Hakadosh Baruch Hu. Elsewhere in Shir Hashirim 

(5:2) we find the passuk: נָּה ְוִלִבי ע ר  I am sleeping,” Klal Yisrael is saying, “but my“ .ֲאנִי יְש 

heart is awake.” This is true of every Yid.  

 

A person’s heart remains awake and pumping even when he is asleep, and similarly, there’s a 

dimension of Klal Yisrael that remains awake even when it is “sleeping.” What does this 

mean?  

 

The Midrash (Shir Hashirim Rabbah) says that are many different aspects of Klal Yisrael that 

are considered to be “sleeping” in the galus – i.e., we are not conscious of them -- but a 

certain part of our being is actually awake:   

 

ולבי ער בבתי כנסיות ובבתי . ה אני ישנה מבית המקדש"אמרה כנסת ישראל לפני הקב, אני ישנה ולבי ער

אני ישנה מן , לבי ער לעשותםו, אני ישנה מן המצות. ולבי ער במצות וצדקות, אני ישנה מן הקרבנות, מדרשות

 . ה שיגאלני"ולבי ער להקב, אני ישנה מן הגאולה. ולבי ער מן הגאולה, הקץ

 

The last item on this list is that Klal Yisrael are “asleep” regarding the geulah, yet their heart 

is awake for Hakadosh Baruch Hu to redeem them. The rest of the items on the list refer to 

the heart of Klal Yisrael, yet here it is referring to the heart of Hashem. Why? The Midrash 

goes on to explain that Hakadosh Baruch Hu is actually called the “heart of Yisrael,” as the 

passuk in Tehillim says:  ְִבי ו ְלִקי ֱאֹלצּור ְלבָּ ים ְלעֹולָּםקִ חֶּ . Similarly, Rashi on this passuk in Shir 

Hashirim explains that ְוִלִבי ע ר refers to Hakadosh Baruch Hu. We are referring to our heart – 

but since we are banim laMakom, there’s a chelek of Hakadosh Baruch Hu in every single 

person’s heart, and that part of our heart is always alive and alert. Most of us, in our 

conscious state, are disconnected and distanced from that part, but it remains there. 

 

An Ironclad Opening 

The passuk in Shir Hashirim goes on to say: ִתי קֹול ּדֹוִדי דֹופ ק ִֹּתי ַרְעיִָּתי יֹונִָּתי ַתמָּ ִפְתִחי ִלי ֲאח . The 

Midrash famously teaches: ה לישראל בני פתחו לי פתח אחד של תשובה כחודה של מחט ואני "אמר הקב

 ”,Open a tiny hole like the hole of a needle“ .פותח לכם פתחים שיהיו עגלות וקרוניות נכנסות בו

Hakadosh Baruch Hu tells us, “and I will open a huge opening that wagonloads can fit 
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through.” In keeping with the idea that Hashem is the heart of Klal Yisrael, and that every 

Jew has a chelek of Hashem in his heart, the קֹול ּדֹוִדי דֹופ ק is already in our hearts, in the form 

of the trace representation of Hakadosh Baruch Hu we each possess. Accordingly, the 

Midrash is not referring to two separate openings – one tiny opening in our hearts that 

generates a corresponding opening in Shomayim that is huge; rather, this huge opening is 

also in our hearts. If we open up our sleeping hearts, and access the part that is awake and 

consecrated for Hakadosh Baruch Hu, then we’ll see that there’s actually a huge opening 

there, a gaping hole that wagonloads can pass through.  

 

This sheds new light on the idea of ֲאנִי ְלדֹוִדי ְודֹוִדי ִלי that can uplift our avodah of Elul and 

bring us tremendous chizuk. At times, we feel distant from many areas of avodas Hashem, 

but we should keep in mind that every single Yid has דֹוִדי inside of him, in his heart. We’re 

banim laMakom; we’re  דאבוהכרעא ברא . Hashem is already in our hearts – all we have to do is 

open up for him, by developing the chelek that’s already awake and making it more a part of 

our consciousness. The concept of  ֲנִי ְלדֹוִדי ְודֹוִדי ִליא  is not something that is separate from us; 

it’s part of us.  

 

Inspiration is beautiful, but it’s not enough to leave this in the realm of the abstract. Bringing 

it down to the practical, the baalei mussar note that the opening referred to in the Midrash is 

that of a needle, which is made of metal. True, all that is necessary is a tiny opening, but it 

has to be strong and ironclad, like a needle. 

 

When we create an opening of teshuvah, we have to find one thing that we are ready to 

change and improve in, something we haven’t managed to work on yet, and that resolution 

should be small but ironclad.  

 

This is not something that’s out of reach, because our connection to avodas Hashem is alive 

within us. As banim laMakom, our hearts speak on Hashem’s behalf and act as His 

representatives. The voice of our Beloved is knocking within us, and the opening is already 

there to be discovered. Let’s open up for it!  

 


